2012-2013 Athletic Awards

**Fall**

**Boys' Cross Country**

Most Valuable Runner: Trevor Berkowitz  
Freshman of the Year: David Dintino  
Captain: Trevor Berkowitz, Michael Johns, Austin Brown  
Most Improved: Johan Cheah  
5th Man Award: David Dintino  
Coaches Award: Michael Johns  
**All SPC: Trevor Berkowitz**

**Girls' Cross Country**

Most Valuable Runner: Emily Meador  
Captain: Emily Meador, Anne Jacobs, Zara Parkinson  
Most Improved: Zara Parkinson

**Field Hockey**

Most Improved: Sophie Hoch  
Rookie of the Year: Ellie Green  
Offensive Player of the Year: Sarah McConnell, Ellen Jacobs  
Defensive Player of the Year: Shelby Donovan  
Trojan Heart Award: Alara Stuckey  
Hustler Award: Anne Jensen  
Most Valuable Player: Ellen Jacobs, Hannah Morrow  
All Zone: Sarah McConnell, Alara Stuckey  
**All SPC: Hannah Morrow, Ellen Jacobs**

Honorable Mention: Shelby Donovan, Sarah McConnell, Anne Jensen

**Girls Volleyball**

Captain’s Award: Drew Bessinger, Erin Esterlein  
Jr. Captain: Dara Bessinger  
Defensive MVP: Drew Bessinger  
Most Improved Player: Alexis Blackwell  
Most Versatile Player: Sarah Tipping  
All Zone: Dara Bessinger  
**All SPC: Sarah Tipping**

Honorable Mention: Drew Bessinger, Dara Bessinger, Courtney Stegall

**Boys Volleyball**

Captain Awards: William Taylor  
Defensive Impact Player of the Year: Shaun Dodson  
Offensive Impact Player of the Year: Tyler Mair  
Most Improved Player: Neil Tapiavala  
Most Valuable Player: William Taylor  
All Zone: Shaun Dodson, Tyler Mair  
**All SPC: Will Taylor**

Honorable Mention: Shaun Dodson, Tyler Mair
Football
Future Star, Offense: Daniel Witling
Future Star, Defense: Hamish Macfarlane
Iron Trojan Award: Austin Henyon
Most Improved: Jackson Bogle
Special Forces Player of the Year: Pete LaNasa
Scout Team Player of the Year: Ben Becker
Motto Award: Royce Don Barrington
Offensive Player of the Year: Bo Black
Offensive Lineman of the Year: Charlie Tindall
Defensive Lineman of the Year: Nicco Ciancarelli
Defensive Player of the Year: Travis Miles
Trojan Heart Award: Benji Vasquez
Trojan Leadership Award: Carson Ware, Kenneth McIntyre
Trojan Horse Award: Sam Streck
Most Valuable Players: Austin Henyon, Travis Miles
All Zone: Bo Black, Charlie Tindall, Royce Don Barrington
**All SPC: Travis Miles, Austin Henyon, Kameron Woolfolk**
Honorable Mention: Carson Ware, Matthew Berkowitz, Sam Streck

Winter
Boys Basketball
Most Improved Award: Cole Stenholm
MVP Defense: Austin Henyon
MVP Offense: John Cleveland
Most Underrated Player: Trevor Berkowitz
Captain: Austin Henyon, John Cleveland
North Zone: John Cleveland
**All SPC: Austin Henyon**

Girls Basketball
Most Improved: Macy Clayton
Trojan Heart: Abby Hanley
Defensive Player of the Year: Dayzjah Dorsey
Defensive Player of the Year: Megan Gallagher
Captain Award: Erin Esterlein, Ellen Jacobs
North Zone: Dayzjah Dorsey, Ellen Jacobs
**All SPC: Erin Esterlein, Ellen Jacobs**

Boys Soccer
Offensive Player of the Year: Daniel Gelvez
Defensive Player of the Year: Kenneth McIntyre
Most Valuable Player: Mark Dintino
Trojan Heart Award: Pete LaNasa
Newcomer of the Year: Hamish Macfarlane
Newcomer of the year: Brady Boller
North Zone: Kenneth McIntyre, Mark Dintino
**All SPC: Mark Dintino**
Girls Soccer
Offensive Player of the Year: Payton Shlemon
Defensive Player of the Year: Anne Claire Cosby
Trojan Heart Award: Netta Horowitz
Newcomer of the Year: Rachel Mason
Most Improved Player: Courtney Owen
Most Valuable Player: Kateland Brewster
Captain Award: Anne Claire Cosby, Morgan Osborne, Netta Horowitz
North Zone: Netta Horowitz, Payton Shlemon
All SPC: Kateland Brewster

Swimming
All SPC: Daniel Fauber, Alex Lakota

Spring Baseball
Rookie of the Year: Brylyn Lea
Gold Glove Award: John Cleveland
Silver Slugger Award: Sam Streck
MVP: Joe Streck
MVP: Bo Black
Cy Young Award: Kyle Schnell, Corbin Craft
Most Improved: Cole Stenholm
Trojan Award: Benji Vasquez
North Zone: Bo Black, Joe Streck, Kyle Schnell
All SPC: Joe Streck, Kyle Schnell

Softball
Most Valuable Player Offense: Riley Sartain
Most Valuable Player Defense: Abby Hanley
Most Valuable Player Defense: Riley Sartain
Most Improved Player: Jane Morgan Scott, Haley Harrington
Hustler Award: Catherine Reynolds
North Zone: Riley Sartain, Erin Esterlein, Jane Morgan Scott, Abby Hanley
All SPC: Riley Sartain, Abby Hanley, Sarah McConnell

Boys Golf
Newcomer Award: James Roberts
Coach's Award: Charlie Parrish
MVP: Kenneth McIntyre
Captain's Award: Kenneth McIntyre, Holden Harrison

Girls Golf
Coach's Award: Maddie Faris
Newcomer: Ashley Riemitis
Captain's Award: Avery Crofford, Maggie Parrish, Erin Bundock
Boys Tennis
Most Valuable Player: Matthew Kuo
Most Improved: Parth Kalaria
Top Doubles: Andrew Adams, Garrison Roe
Captain Award: Pete LaNasa
North Zone: Matthew Kuo, Pete LaNasa
**All SPC: Matthew Kuo**

Girls Tennis
Most Valuable Player: Paulina LaNasa
Captain: Anne Jensen, Elena Keltner
Most Improved: Neha Sharma
Coach’s Award: Nora Bismar
North Zone: Paulina LaNasa
**All SPC: Alisha Trivedi**

Track
Captain's Award: Austin Brown, Michael Johns, Mary Faith Banken
Most Valuable Player: Ellen Jacobs
Most Improved: Elliot Blake, Netta Horowitz
Newcomer of the Year: David Dintino, Lilli Williamson
MVP 4x800 Relay: Austin Brown, Jason Cline, Trevor Berkowitz, Johan Cheah
North Zone: Andi Mace, Austin Brown, Daniel Gelvez, Jason Cline, Johan Cheah, Lilli Williamson, Trevor Berkowitz
**All SPC: Jason Cline, Austin Brown, Trevor Berkowitz, Johan Cheah, Ellen Jacobs**